
PAWN-SHO- P PICTURES.
flit 'efplo l.wn at Thrrr I'rr Ont.

Month.
K. liiii'l a long counter, worn vtinoth

and greasy '" many a t hroadhare sli eve,
is a hnrt, fat man, with a drping
mustache and mall pray eyes eyes
that ar- like a ferret's: tin y never look
(linvily a h:ii, but tin- - person who
stand- - t.'.i in knews ;r.stiii. "lively
that they Live aken hi:u i:i from Lead
tn fixit. have li.in the pawnshop
keeper how son ly money is not dcd,
how much spirit is left in the? "bor-
rower." "Sizing a man up, is the pawn-
shop phrase for it.

l"i't say any thing by way of intro-
duction, adt ises a Now York Tribuno
reporter. There is no nerd to say any
tiling. Ho knows that you have not
rome there to lend money to him. Take
out your ateh. say, and lay it on the
shining counter.

"How much?" he asks indifferently.
lie has picked it up and is looking at

it contemptuously, so that you see tliat
he iloes not consider it worth ST. And
that watch cost you perhaps.

"Thirty-fiv- e dollars ulout," hazard
ing a guess,

"t'an't do it, shortly; "thirty
"Very well. tui n, we ean t ma kc a

bargain."
This iives him a rue. lie taken a lit-

tle coupon" an I Ugins to writ on it.
'"Thirty?'" lie asks us if there were no

douht about it.
"No."
"Thirty-two?- " softly.
"Oh, no, not thirty-two.- "

lie has finished his writing, doing to
a drawer he pulls forth four hills one
five and three tens. Laying the "nm-pon-"

on them he pushes them toward
you, reaching for the wa'ch.

"Wait a minute. I think I want SHI.'
"Oh, pshaw. S40. It isn't worth :;.,

but I'm willing to accominodato you
With thirty-five- . No more."

A young man is at your side, nervous-
ly tapping the counter with a pair of

pera-glasso- and the small eyes shoot
swift glances at him.

"How much?" grudy.s
"l-'iv- dollars."
"Five nothing: two."
"I got live f.ir them last time."
"Fiftieth time I've heard that to-da- y.

Ne ver were here I in your life."
"Three, then," douhtfully.
'Two," is the sharp response, j

"h. very well.' says the cowed young
man in despair. "Two."

Hut, he is so confused that he seizes his
coupon and darts through the door,
leaving his sj on the counter.

'"Humph." grunts the man "behind tho
counter; "llrst experience at this sort of
business."

The young man rushes hack, crying
breathlessly; "MySJ! 1 left it on the
counter; w here is it?"

"What 5J?" says the other, looking at
Li til with his restless gray beads of eyes.

"Oh. give it to nil'," cries the poor
wretch almost with a wail.

"Ibn's your money, young man,"
says t'i pawnbroker with a smile which
is almost, good-nature- "I thought
you might miss it, so I took care of it
for you. Vuii ought to lie more careful
about money matters." Ami the young
mangoes out shamefaced as if he had
accepted alms alms at .'" per cent a
niont h.

A youn trirl who has nuietlv slinped
In Imps a ring on the counter. Mic
carrie. it in t. r closed hand. 1'erhaps
the drew it f:-- ' til her linger just. ).ef,re
she entered t he fro.it door. She keeps
her eyes "i.ru 1 from everv ne; her
hand h tn liilile and her lips are

"How much'."
'" h, any thing,' she says, in a low

tone.
""Three dollars?"
"Yes." as she nervously twists the

ring in her shaking fingers. You can
almost he.ir her catch her breath as she
reaches t he door.

"Well; ( The ferreteyes have flashed
over you acain). Thirty-five?'- "

"No. 1 think 1 said forty.'
"Thirty-seven?- "

"No."
"Well, forty." suddenly, for you have

started for the door.
"No, t han k you."
"Forty-live.- aery follows you into the

narrow t.all-w.i- y. Hut you are near the
street, at. 1 the air ahead of you looksbright and inviting, and as you step on
the sidew ilk your lungs feel" refreshed.
It is pleasant to see people in th
street. i'jc y ::i more hke men and
women than the unfortunate creature
who trembled before the pawn-sho-

HYPNOTIZING A HEN. ;

.n F.ngtwbman'o Inirrosttng; :xprrlnieat
wu.i m Fowl.

Within the last month I have made
an interesting experiment with a fowl,
writes a correspondent of the London
Spectator. Sonic choice eggs being sent
nie for hatching purpose (hawng no
hen at that time broody and no Tncu-hato-

rl,

I determined to set one of n;y
hens on these eggs and keep her there
by the force of mesmeric power. Thoergs were not fresh when I receivedthem, ami to keep them with the uncer-
tain hope of a hen becomin broody
might have been fatal to their hatching.
I therefore went against nature and satmy hen upon these eggs; she was in fullliy at tho time, and remained so
throughout tho three weeks that shewas sitting, laying, according to herwont, t ao out of three days. Those who
understand poultry will appreciate thatno hen w ill do this, having liecome nat-
urally broody, although for the first day
or two after being set on eggs I have
had hens lay once, or een twice.
Marking the eggs I set her upon, I was
able to know and withdraw the eggs sho
fcept laying.

The tirst day I placed her on the eggs
t toik me half an hour to bring her intoa hypnotic condition, but each successiveday, after having rous.il her to drinkand eat, I was ahlu to soothe her todrowsy placidity in much less time;also, there were days, for whijh I cangive no reason, when I had to go to hermore than once in a day. .she being in a

restless, excited state, trving to get o:T
the nest. The result has been, much to
niy own astonishment, that four out ofseven of those eggs have hatched, amiare healthy, happy little chickens. Atnight I can still influence th"ir motherto her maternal duties, but in the daytime she takes uonoti e of them ,

Curiosities of Dreauia.
lien it comos to htories of queer

dreams, the person most reticent about
this form of s. is likely totilnk if not to speak of some extraordi-
nary experience in the Land of Nod.
When lJr. Holmes "saw huge fishes ,

to rags bob through tho bubblinjj
brino" ia his famous nightmare of a
hot day, he set roniiniscenses going in j

raaay a brain crossed by thought of!
rain supper like his own. Two
drifted upon tho topic somehow Eother day, and one confessed to a
oft repeated in his dreams of the roof j

S&dnci the ;?r!SPloIi
a but dojru-liiji- at mo to devour me. I

. .. ..t i 1 a me,iut i always nraveiy taite hold of his
jawe, tear them apart, and so save my
sell rroni destruction." Tho first speak-
er smiled sheepishly. "I've dreamed
that myself huadredsof times," said ho,
"and I never spoke of it. I didn't sup-
pose any body else ever dreamed such a
foolish thing."

A IUptomatlc Dotlge.
Willie I can't come out, Dolph. Ma

says I must stay in all the afternoon.lolph Why don't you hit in thochair that squeaks and wiggles? ishe'll
send you out quick enough, then.- -

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FEEE.MAX

Printing Office
li the place to stet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and sat executed. Ws

will meet tee prices of Bill honoraole
Compel :on. We don't do any bat

Crst-- ci woik and waot
llylog pne for It.

Witb Fast Presses ani New Tins
We are prepared to turn oat Job Printing of

eer, r1rrtption tn the FINEST
;TYLE Dd at tt Terr

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing but the best material Is used mad
our work speaks for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe shortest notice

Tosteus, Programmes.
Hcsiness Cards. Tags, Dill Heads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels, Ciucclars, Weddinq and
Visiting: Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Keceipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
lior and Tarty Invitations. Etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Foster on short notice ana at the
most Reasonable Hates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEN.SBURG. PEXN'A.

ALLAN'S 0
ml I NEEDLI
a CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

7 323 NTO

TI-- b Condi Contain tha Leaves o
.Needles of Hie I'iue Tree.

U.se them for a pleasant moko and
spee,!y relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
UNO CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THRO 4 T. HA t FEVER. AS THAtA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL OSEASES; they are free
from adulteration, as nothing is tued
in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MASCFACTCKED BX

HZDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

5V

BEATS tho Wcrtd. It is tho Besf
HARNESS DRESSING

The BEST for IV! en's Coots- Ladies'
" " Children's --

AnxoLVTrr r rrAmtrnnor.
".oniSSanJo.-EJEIVESth- s Leather

rltrc i 0m- f. r r.T tn rmr m r
Vftr ' tf - t r Tr,t:m If fnnVNi "
hit rid-- - 'mw-- it i tt V.S.raM- - j tr-- h n n r
V'-- 1 'ti't h? r. i rrj.n ar-- t urat v .ih r II i.h.r Iri'h I. ui't. 4nl try it. Ii.H-t-.-

ct i uf.ifhr ..rK-- i hrr-- is rn . w y. i
'

m t rm un If it.us v. ro than I . I '
8- M t.y liruermi. Ir?ci:t and fcU ii - -

WOLFF & RASCOIPH. PHiUCELrk.;

Horses. Catt!sf Sheep & Hoes.
Excels any rcaietfy for tfc rapid cars f Rara

Coldt. CoBghs. Hldt Oound. YtMoaj w.ttr. Favar.
Dutemrar. Sora and Weak Eras. Laa Fever.
Cestiveness. Blotches, snd sll diOcartlas aris-
ing from Impurities of ths Blood. Will reHeva
Heaves st once. .'j ty tAt
JOPFA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS. H. T.

fou saui by AU. s&Au&a.fW

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only fare and radical cure tor

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
and ail dUorder ot the llrer snd has curedhundred of people and la the only remedy
lor lh difratx, and in cases In whloh theuostiklMlal rhyi-l- have utterly tailed.
Testimonials from hundreds ot people llvlna
In Klslr county. t'enn.ylvanta. It i mana-Iscture- d

by If. T. Ktftrlaa;. "fa" II llama,hari, Is . lor the f. T. 1. K. Co., and lor
ale by all drulu at 66 cents per bottle.
None ejeoulne eaeept label ihows the In-

dian arrow-hea- d trade mark.

April .ttiA, y.

STAR SHAY1MG PARLOR!
I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprlet or.

rT"H F. P7BTuI will always Bad as at oat Tla
1 of basloess la business hoar. EvervlhlnaTkeP

Beet aad eoay. A Data room baa boas, cob--
aeeted with the f hna where tha pohlle eaa
enmsaodated with a hot or eold bath. Bath tab
and every thine connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Clbab toviu a eraciALTT.

!

M. D. K ITT ELL,
Attorney-o- t - laTe,

EHENSBURtx, PA.
Office Armory Building, opp. Court House ,

EiG ELCPHANT YARN.
A Tug-of-W- ar Ktrorllnary ae Told My

m linple of MaHhMHB.
j The London Uraphie prints some ele--

phant and crocodile pictures obtained
i from a certain Major-- leneral Roblcy,
i who base them on an "elephant yarn,"

as he styles it, told him by one 1'arcus,
who was probably related to a cele-
brated (Ifrman Karon named Mun-
chausen, l'.arcus thus told his tale, and
it will be won that there it a pood deal
of tail to it:

"Two years ago I was on a sHootinjf
expedition up the lan?es, and on tho
lookout for biff irame of any kind. Ono
day I rame across the 'spoor of a very

. M; rogue elephant. As it was petting
j dark, I determined to follw up th
J 'spoor next day. Accordingly day- -

break saw me on tbe track, and won J
' came to a lanre tank, and there I saw

my friend having- a farewell drink, and
splashing in the water like an animated
haystack. He was far beyond range,
and as there was little or no cover
near, I could only watch and wait.
Presently he moved off, and, the wind
being favorable, I followed closely.

I "And now comes the strange part of
' my story. We arrived at a smaller tank,

which I saw at a glance was full of croc- -;

odiles. In floundered the elephant and
down wenthia trunk foradrink. Sudden-- !
ly he started and liegan to struggle like

J mad. I rushed close up and found he
j had lieen seized by a large crocodile. A

brief struggle and the elephant began
j to 'walk away.' but soon then was a

check, and then, to my astonishment, I
saw another 'croc had got No. 1 by the
tail. Hut still the elephant had tho

' pull, when a second and then a third
croc' fell in, each holding on to the

other's tail.
"It was a grand sight, and I became

' quite excited. I olTered my tracker
'evens on the elephant, which he took.

I Suddenly another 'croc' fell in, and tho
I elephant began to give. I thought it

was all up with him, but he just twisted
his tail around a tree, and there he was
as firm as a rock. The tracker claimed
a foul pull, but I overruled his objec-
tion."

"But how did it end?" asked I, yawn-
ing for it was getting late.

"I will tell you," said Harcus. "Tho
elephant brought his native cunning to
bear where force failed, lie took a
deep breath and blew with all his force
down the first 'croc's throat, nearly
choking him. Troc'opened his mouth to
breathe, and the elephant walked away.
And thus ends my yarn."

THE GREED FOR RICHES.
la Strlvloit for the TTnattmlnable Maay

Haerlflca Their Happiness.
Then, too, I learned this truth, writes

Ed R. IMtchard in the Arkansas- - Trar-ele- r,

that a certain amount of this
world's goods can bo made to eontribuio
to our comfort, our Iwtterment, in a
thousand ways; but beyond that, while
it may gratify a desire for pomp and
display, for things that really an of more
benefit to us it is really more of a
burden than a blessing. The getting of
wealth for purposes of adding to the
genuine comforts and happiness of our
families, to 1m used in this way for tho
healthful, physical. Intellectual and
moral advancement of those we love
and labor for, is certainly one of the
highest and noblest of occupations. Of
course it is assumed that the processes
use to obtain it are clean and honorable,
and that the elTort of mere money-gettin-g

ceases whenever a reasonable com-
petency has secured.

Such an object can be pursued with-
out the loss of any of those qualities
that go to make up the highest type of
manhood: but the moment one gets in
haste to bo rich, to board, to pile up
thousands for the mere pleasure of see-
ing them grow into hundreds of thou-
sands and the.se hundreds of thousands
into millions, just that soon does he be-
gin to fall away from true manhood and
in time becomes an oppressor and an
mi'iuy to his fellows.

I believe in a law that would limit
this fortune-gettin- g Homewhere. No
one man has any business w ith a fortune
of fifteen or twenty millions. It Is
more money than he will use properly,
though he might do so; but the fact is,
he don't. Another point to be remem-her-- d

is. that not one In thousands
can succeed in amassing an enormous
fortune. So be content with a cornne- -
tency and you will be infinitely happier
in a realization or modest dekires than
you can possibly b in striving for what
is practically unattainable.

JEFFERSON ON HIMSELF.
The Cnrlnns Paper Itlsroeered Altar thai

r'amuua etateenen'a I.at K.
JefTerson was said to be quite averse

to having his birthday celebrated dur-
ing his lifetime, but he was not al-
together undesirous of posthumous
fame, but even in this he was niodest,
as the following curious paper found
after his death will illustrate:

"Could the dead feel any interest In
monuments or other remembrances of
them the following words would be tc
me the most gratifying:

'"On the gravo a plain die or cube of
three feet without any moldings, sur-
mounted by an o!elisk of six feet high,
each of a single stone; on the face of the
olelisk the following inscription and not
a word more:

nrmwAs nrmr.n
THOMAS JK.rrKll.soS.imORI.r Til:: I.r.i l.AKATIO! or amer :
ICAN-- :

AUTHOR or THK KTATt'TB or VIRCIXtAI
roH HfclJUIi U S rKEKDoM, :

aso ;
Of TUB CniVERSITT Of VIUCISIA:

Because of these, as testimonials
that I have lived, I wish to be remem-
bered. To be of coarse stone, of which
my columns are made, that no one might
be hereafter tempted to destroy it for
the value of the materials. My bust by
Caracchi. with the pedestal and trun-
cated column on which it stands, might
be given the university if they would
place it in the dome of the rotunda.

"On the die of the obelisk might bo
engraved:

horn aprils, IT 13. o. s.
hied

In Algeria every girl born of natlreparents is tattooed on her fore-
head between the eyebrows and
just at the root of the note with a
cross formed of several straight lines
of small stars running close to-
gether. These tattoo marks are a dark
blue color. Algerian women are also
considerably tattooed on the backs of
their hands, their forearms and chests,
as well as on their shoulders, their
wrists being especially adorned with
drawings representing" bracelets and
flowers strung together. As a rule,
women are the operators, and it is prin
cipally on children between the ages of I
even and eight that they have to ex-

ercise their art. They use sometimes a
needle, but more frequently a Barbary
fig-tr- ee thorn. They employ kohl as
coloring substance. It is a kind of fine
powder made from sulphur of antimony,
which is also In grt request by the
Algerian women for the purpose of face-paintin- g.

Colorado College, at Colorado
Springs, CoL, has just come into posses-sio-n

of a valuable set of books through
the gift of Mr. J. J. liagerman. It con-
sists of 1T5 volumes and is the London
edition of the celebrated edition known
as the Delphin classics, of which there
are only two other sets in the United
States. It contains all the best criti-
cism down to 1S1.V, and a complete text
of all tho classic Latin literature.
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BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 and 443 Street. CINCINNATI, C

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa
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B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER
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HOME CITYMADE

FURNITURE
am amii suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLB8, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
I3f" Citizens of Cambria County and all
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. 8. A.

Wa Make) a SPECIALTY of

POL.

Rosewood, deny, Wal
nut and Antique Oak

And : containing; : our : cwn
Patented : Improvements.
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OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Dlnminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can b

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison frith
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Ufiifomly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours. -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.
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?ATE?.T STiZL PICKET FECE.
MJJKUS-tiXiZ- i.i."ijr::i ctiblicCte.pcr than Wood.
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JOHX C. FLXCH,
UlALlf 1ST

Goto- - WetiainiT - Bye - WMslies,
1M VTatb Stbbbt, Pittsscbo, Pa.

Oldest eitabllsbed konta ia the city, where
ethlBs but yara iwxti are pat Bp. strictly lorfanlly and aiedielnal sm. Motblnc better thanUeldea Wadalag-- . Keit an tha list. Oack-eataelaie- r.s.

Ormr's Mononarahela Kra : taese
icoeds are leadiaa; brands. Braadlea of rlataceef 1ST! en hand. Olns, Hullaad sad Domestic

lea OU Tom. Flack's Oeldea Wedding;. SI 00
for fall qaart. S lor S 00; UackeBbelmers tbesame; Monoorabel. Ss 00 per deiea. Wines.per desen.U OS lr one-ha- ll doaen. Secure-ly boxed. Alse nave In stock. Orudis, ther'aChoice, at ti.ea per kb11od. barrela at speella
n.tM. Apr. , "90-l- y
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ffgBg DISEASES
ABSOLUTELY CURES. OINTMENT

T- - sjllti .r kw.m's Osnnf Umsnr istntsl hHWim. win smse f Tt, Sail

Whsa VTaltlag the Ptrtabarok Expoettlon. esll on tke
HENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.

rer vsbb or Itma Prices en

tg7PANOs and Organs,
79 Fifth Ava,

U-ari- Jl

PITTSBURGH. PA.jaaltSaa.

DETROIT tZF?Ze2r.'n'imetl.
UALF THE COST of holstlnr faredte Storekeepers Butchers. Farmers.Machinists. Balldera, t'onlraetors andO I HtRS. AdmiUed to he the sTiaat-e- st

ImproT.menLS EVEK man. Intackle blocks. Freight prepaid.
W rlta lores talocae.
FUL.TON IKON fc ENGINE WIS.,

10 Brask StUetrolt. Mloh.
Eitabllsbed lSei. ma3U.W0.1y

1TEKYBODY In Camwla eounty (hnuld read ;
Only l .t.0 per year.

TEXAS CATTLE.,
Soaaethlna; About tiirlr rrobabls Orij!:

and Tbrir Valoe to the I armor.
In reply to an inquirer we would sa-th- at

Texas cattle are of Spanish origin.
des-enii- !i 5 from the Spanish stock th:!t
was introduced into Moxico in tho six-
teenth century. Undoubtedly they
were criminally tho cattle kept liy tbe
Moors and OasUlians for hundreds of
years. I liCy never have lieen possesseel
of any marked rcerir. It Is prohalde
that the Texan is not a? fro J, however,
( its ancestry, for it has run wild
while the orig-inal- s received better,
though probably very IndifTerent are
Tbey are tall, lank, coarse-heade- d and
bony, with Immense horns. They have
long, coarse lejrs, considerable dewlap
and not much brisket; their sides are
flat, back swayed, high in flank, narrow
In quartern and hips, and th ir ment is
an Inferior quality of beef. Am tbey
are bred and kept it costs little to pro-
duce tbe beef, and there belnj- - an inad-
equacy of supply of beef of tbe best
qnality, they find a ready sale and re-

turn a profit, liut tbe time must come
when the Texan will be a poor inTebt-toen- t.

' .

In tact, tbe time will come when
nothing out tbe very best beef pro-
ducer will be regularly Vred and fed.
In color tbey are dun. red, yellow, brin-dl- e,

black and bluo roan, mixed with
more or less white. A distinguished
writer dismisses them with the fwllow-In- r

yerj accurte estimate of tbrlr rci.1
vftiUei "As to their value for any eco-

nomical pur-vie-
e, beyond their hides,

what little tallow they bav, their borns
and bonos for manufactiwijig or fertiliz-
ing purpose," we consider them of little
consequenco within tho bounds of mod-
ern civilization or fntellig'.-n- t agricult-
ure.' And yet in tho prosont condition
of things, with not enough btif sl

cutsidt? of tllVbC ci-ttl- to .SU

the demand for the poorer praties t f
boef, tbelr products soeui to Lc a iiai
necessity, llut then it is pohiLo tin
if thoy were out of the wny a 1.1U r
claaa of be-- f in lar-e.- r qtuintiticj won! 1

bo produced, and thus both consumer
and producef would be boneCtoi. .f-er- n

liirfaX

' A MHU.- n- Iicrlrs.
Therair Is swarming with fllci;, bring-

ing a return of the vexations with
wbivh milkers arc all so familkir. The
plan shown does not mean that one lies
to hitch tho row by LUc tail to hiid her
while he milks. The device is designed
to be used in tho stables to l.ei p Die
cow's tail ont of the pail and out of

face, whi-t- h is usually tho sec-
ond place (the wishes to put i- - It is
made of a MnaU piece )f hickory with a
long, deep notch sawed in one end. A
clinched nail or acrt w keej- it from
splitting further. The loug hair ir
brush of the, tail is slipped licfAif.i
the prongs, and the ring is slipped o-- . r
the ends, thus securely fast-iiin- g ir.

.'V ,J?-- 1

.1 "Jiii'i

A MII-KlV- Kl VIflC
The ring is fastened tosotim part of the-slic- k

jth a long iiM;gh to per-
mit its being put in plrtco readily.
Strapped to the U)per end of the stiek
is a snsp into which is slipped another
ring at the end of a sni.-.- rope attached
to the wall behind the cow. h n tli
mill.ing Is finished, with one h:.nd slip
the lower ring off th.-- prongs and tho
whole will drop back against the ide
of the stable, and tha tail be free.
Small ropes, with rings at the end, aro
fastened along tbe back of the stable
midway between two cows, one answer-
ing fur both. Tho fastener is unsnappej
and moved from ring to ring as needed.
This la valuable not only as an aid in
fly-tim- e, but as a cause of addiiion&l
cleanliness, w hich at somo seasons is
tho greater benefit. -

HE GOT DAMAGES.

A. Man Who Knew Ilia Rights and bared
Maintain Them.

A contractor for a new building on
Michigan avenu left tbe cellar un-
guarded at a certain spot, and a young
man who was passing by on bis way into
a grocery tumbled in. A gash was cut
in bis- - scalp, two teeth loosened, his ear
cut, and his coat was ripped up the back.

'Where's the boss of this iob?" he de
manded, as bo got up.

'"I'm the man," replied tho individual
named. "I'm very sorry thU happened,
and what "

'"Sorry, are you! Well, being sorry
won't pay tho damages! I want you to
come down."

'I am sorry, as I said before, and am
willing to do what is right. If you "

"Xo beating around, nowl I want cash
damages."

"How much? '
"Well, I tell you what it is, a man

who will set a trap of this kind for peo-
ple ought to be made to sweat for it;
and if you don't fork over two shillings,
I'll law you clear to tho Supreme Court
and back again.

"Two shillings?" gasped tbo boss.
"Yes, two shillings, and not a red

less."
It was handed to him quicker than

greased lightning, and as he went his
way he said to some of the bystanders:

"That's the way to pet your rights
stand right up to folks!"

Haw ta Cut I'p Bop.
Farmers make too hard work of cut-

ting up perk. Twenty minutes is a
good allowa.ree f timo with the usual

for each carcs. Kmove
the leaf fat first, then make the cuts as
indicated by tho dotted lines on the

V j J3A(J3rt r

diagram and your meat is in excellent
shape for economical usn. A good rulo
for culling tho bams ia to start at tn
point l is inches from tho root of the
tail and cut straight across to tbe flank.
This makea very bandsome-shape- d

hams. Let the cuts bo mado In Vho
order of tho numbers on tho diagram.
After tho cuts aro all made, then tho
pork for salting maybe parted fron tho
rib and loin with a suitable knifo. This
to be neatly and satisfactorily dono re-
quires no small amount of practice. A
good evo that can comprehend tho ex-
act position of tho knifo Is essential.
When tho baking pieces aro finally cut
out, smooth tho surface, which will havo
been moro or less roughened In tho
process of cutting, with the sido of the
knife. When the shoulder is cut out,
run the knife through It flvo or six
times (not through the skin side) so
that tho picklocan readily penetrate to
all parts in tho shortest possible timo.
This engraving should show the hind
leg btretched out more, as when hang-
ing.

"I am mistaken!" exclaimed Lum-ml- x,

as he entered the club. "You usual-ly are," admitted Trlvvett; "but what isthe matter now?7" "Mib3 lUnsoru baa
taken ice.'' Inter Oceaa, - -

- L. JOHKSTOK M.J. BVCK. A. W.BCCK

fTABLISHED 187'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
JiANKEl'S,

EBEXSBUKG. - PENN'A.
A. W. HK K, 4 aabler.

KltTlRLISUCf 8f8.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOU.TOWM, PA.

T. A. allAKBAlUU, Caabler.
General Banting Business Transactei.

Tbe lollowInK are the prlDclial features ol a
general bakkioa" batibess :

UEPOKITtl
Kecelred payable on demand, and tntereit tiear-l&- K

certificates Usaed to time depositors.
I.UAKN

Extended to custfiuiers on Isvorai.le terms and
approved paper dlaroun ted at all limes. j

Ol.l.F.CTION I

Made In tbe locality and opon all the baoklDK
towoi In tbe United States-- Charges moderate. '

DRAFTS j

lasoed neaotlsble in all parts nf tbe t'ntted
MiiM.ma iokikb ezcba&Ke Issued ob all parts
of Furore.

ArtOl'STs
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
wbem reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patrons are assured 'bat all tranaactloas shallbe held as strictly private and cinbdentlal, andthat they will be treated as liberally as aeodbanking I nlea will permit.

nespectinny,
JOII5KTO. BK'K etc CO.

JOBK A. BLAIB. : T. Blais

ISLAIIl & SON'S

DAILY m MARKET,

Centre Street, EljenslinrE, Pa.

The HHt WVflern Cftl IJutt h-!- --

1 every day. Alo I"reh
b, Veal, Mutton, l,nrl,

l'to.. alwa)-- H on liMntl.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

frttmalate tbe torpid liver,
t be dlg-ea- t 1 1 e wrgaaa. refalaewa tbeawe)a. sud are aisseeiiialesl mm mm

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE,
la raslarl al dl.trlet. tbels-- elrtaea atrewidely reeegBlseel, as) tbey" aeaaeaia r"liar Braperlte la f reeiag tlseajetasss
f rsm last plaa. X'.lesraaily mmgmS
csslsd. los asnall. lrlee, Jtftcla.

Sold. Everywhere.
Offlce. 44 Murray SU. w York.

ITS!
TTben t H Ctrfifl X 6m not msaa sneraJy tsstop tbem lor a time, and then bare tbeaa is.(cm araia. I HUX a nirir, (r; H m
1 Lava made lb dlaease ot

FZT3, EPHLEPSY or
PAIXINQ SICKHSS,

a life-lon- g stedy. I srAJAiT my remedy to
Cou tbe wont eases. Because others bare
Called ia no reason for not sow recetvus; a core,
tend at ones for a treatise aad a Fbkb Bootljs
ei nv InnLUBU aUtuxor. Give Kxpreas
and fost Office. It aoata yoa nolbinx tor fttrial, and it will core yoo. Addreaa
K.G. ROOT. M.C.. I n Pun tr, Knr Ysu

FOi hen mim
For LOfcX r TAILUiO aUKEOODi
Oraeral aad If LRVOCS ElnXlTTtlMsm Weaxaaaeef Boay aad Kiad, Sleets
of Errwser EzessMS ia Oiler Trass.Bt, Sl BlkttOOD ftlly Mfclord. lav t Mlartv .n4imriaHui.iiDi'iuimiiiiiiiiia rmrtor modi.

IbMlMtlr .Wtilts BUBB IKiTKHT Bm4s Is s
Bm IMlllr flva U .uu, M, Fmtb (MBtrin. SrtuU,,Iteacfipll BMS, rtpluitlwju mb S1M fmU4i IrM,
asanas ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. hU Y.

r I took Cold,
I took Sick.
I TOOK

SCOTT'S

RESULT:

I take Sly Moals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS O.N ;

Citing- - Tat too, for Scott'sfmulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphitesof Limeand
Soda Nor ONLY Cl'RIO MY lllri- -
ioiit CotiKtiin(ion but built
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a fottnd a day. i
take it just as eastty as i po milk."
such testimiiny ts nothing kkw.
scott's. bmuisiox is doing wonlllksdaily. Take no other.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

smciumtii of
TIN, COPPER AXB; SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Kespeetlully Invite tbe attention ol bis Irieadsand lite public In sreoerat ta the fact that he is stillearryiBK on basins at tke old stand opposite tbeMooMslo H.sis, ESeaetMar. and Is prepared tosupir from a lanes tx-- , rmanataoturina: aeor-der.a-

article La his Uae. from tbe smallest to
the largest, la tba beat saanner and at tbe Iwastllvaaa prices.

frTNs penitent late work either mult u anlrl
aasniaeeiauiii
TIN ROOFINd n SPECIALTY.

41 re me a ealcaa4 satiety yourselves as to my
ora and prices V. Ll'lTKlNOKri.i.nst)urx. AirlJ la. 1883-- tl.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Maaaf aeturer ol and Iealea)a

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
BAIaDLES, BRIDLKS, "WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS 0IL& BLAKKETS,
Ke, Fly Nu, Currv Combs, etc, etc. Re-pairing Neatly aad Promptly done. All workto give aalistactlea.

arkeri'Kow on Centre streetaprlttrtt

SAW MILLS!
Patent Variable Friction tr Belt Feed.
Steam Engines. Hav Presses.

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills

Send lorlUus. Thrsshliic Martilnea, t r.CaUloKue. A. B. KiKristtO.. lork, I'a.
ja 3&.13U

telar Fire Insurance Ajency

T. DICK,
Gener?i Insurance Agent

EBEXMSUKG, TA

CHOOSiNG A EUSlNT
"on,yu"t,;,?3ivi --n.:-

.
"Th0 .'I'stion of

l a one. As '"""h
ma...hold adopt th, f.a:;;;'j I,,,bo has a prcforc-nr- f '" 1

I f,f..,1 i"it, nioirc, ;t w
try difT(r-nt- . - a..,'"HlldLlUllU

: ' , .

no that suits him i'l! nu" '"!:.
chanyinrr alKJUt to Cr,' 1 c

for once i. v,;,.; T ".'
stall-- a in tho business YraM "S!'-to- .

ho to slick to ii '!R ''5-- :

wtNotv York UX
oniploymcnVs r,'wtw ,' n''--

trial, WamMonl f tliorn" ."''iman must dotonr.i, ,.
A

A tUT all. thor,. is ono fr..v ? ' ''"nth;it is will-jiowo- r. i.x ,' ''' y
fo".V ino'i S!l i

u
"1 t lMlOlils tirx ,1 .

whotlii-- r fuihiroH hotrav -'.
'

1 '"""'i
man. If a failure is dur. -i

ponorul, then it iuay iH. a... , 'f--

la-- of fori-siph- t and l;i i

hrowd morol.ant will Ix,'''."' 1

uns;il:il,lo thinp-i- ; a .sl.rf
' i"

not plant his ground to rnUf'l
crops. ISoth the inor."hrtfarmor must find out what is
ablo and act accord intr!" t.oxiponoios, to bo K!;ro, Uk.i ,'.r"
disastors. oomhination's. .str;''" U

cotts, that can not ho i.
man of Knin , ""a"

hiutsolf to utand l0,v fJ"''""
caiisoH, and whon tho t- -

s

passed the fact of his ),v;r lt
thorn inakoa Lis finan-iH- l '.". ..
ooniniunity stronpor tu!: '"r
pro-n- t condition of thoc,,f;.,aIU...IMI...
Tho mild, own wintor , ...,"'"':-- n

and has .,'"e"lHorn, causoi r ;.- -, .i

loss in the trade. Then t!.lr ,"
march of iraprovomont. Th:
of competition, and it rerun....
nn l j orooption to moot it j. w ,1'
tako .u days to find out the ro,tho toa crop in Japan or the ro.
in I'razil. .Vow an inquiry cm b

"Tio younir man hhui:!.! "
tho world hy th:- - timo ho is 2.
tn.'ilifli.ilTiltf.irilif.. f . ."""i ivr i;ii:.,i.;;
earlier aire he should do it t v

l;

a clerk whon I was r. At Is
business for mys-lf- , and I have k

up ever since. I .s!,..'.l s- -
"7

the averajire boy cmlj tike a c.i'--.
at tho ape of l5 or is. a WT. r- - V.
nood not moan a peris: r.or.f
Muny of the most .ieceful n -- n

slarti'd wnin;' and aftorwarl
tliemsolves. There aro n.a:;v ,

whore men educated f .r
pone to the bar and . ,'.,:..
successes. Then, ajrain. r.vn

'

fur tho bar have p.ino to t!,-p- .

achieved success."

WORKING THE TAILOR.
Ortirtnat i.r i..k.. ..... "I " ""' 11 "ea- -

u jiijfonious swinlio was
worKou suri-osiiill- upon a .., --

htroot druL-is-t and a fho-:n-- :: ',!."

tailor, hays tho Diiladolphij In,-;- -,.

Th criminal was a vounir rai . '
liiren. address, whoso somewhat
rlorhf wore tirn.tiod cloan hT.ll
ioot.s poastiea. Lnt.-r:n- ; tiio t,h

. .1.1. J

imiprmeu iuo prorr:eti.r li.it ;re
tailor, whoso name te pave,
in? with dyspepsia, and had
mat some tnoai' ine r,c s. r.t to V-

T.r. .1 ... . I ,
" uinmiipirmj a prescr:p.i!r.. twniio tx was l '.nis ci.rupowr.ilnl (5.

teroa nwa chat with tho stranr
paid for the lk.f.lo of r.iodicim-- . ir.i
before taking it a a ay, ;h" d- -J

pist to have anothor mk 11

said that the taih.r woul 1 vuV. f.jr ::

a day or two. Thf n tho sv:iiir a.;
to the tailor and ordered a
clothes, the price of wh: 'h
dollars. He wanted the
made up in a hurry, arl vjj
were ready for him two 5avi ::

ward. 11- - ti'it tiiom on in iu
left his bark-numb- sv.it t -- ;:

a fictitious address. "My friomi." t
Baid to the tailor (jiving '!.'' r.i-:-

.- '.

the drujrjrtst) has some r;i..n.'j of n.:r.
and if you will walk down ;:. n- - I

pay the bill." The tailor ur.J tie 'J

dodder reached the ; !.::::. a 'V- "i

ctdve that we are a" ! a .a::::- ".:

swindler said a- - th--- k

"Xow," bo contini.eo, vi

tbe drupist. " i e "Lr. u:.. I

left here for him and ex-- -v z.t

for a mon.ent." Witb tl.at
out of a side entrance ar. i t'.- ir :: f.

handed the tailor a vial w rat.t d ::: Vs

customary white pa!T. "V.ta! iij I

want with this?" asked th rt.-r- i

artist. ""That," respondoj t:. n.i-- .'

of the pharniacopienia. : l.t yi.t

friend said you wi re to n l i.t ri ." Nj:

at all:" the tailor ej;u"u!at J. "I
Stood that you havo the car-i- . ' "

clothes that he pot fro:;: tt:'-.- Ts-- J

st trod each other in the faro fr tl. "J

seconds and made a siii;i;U.:i'-"i-

for the door through whi'ii
friend had disappeared, liut at 4ij
in sight.

LINCOLN'S WHISKERS.

TBe President Ceaixxl to sharr to
a Very Young I.alT.

Proiiident Lincoln's kind hart
responded to a chi'.d's advinc-- i w

indulged his own children, siri:
is my pleasure that n:y chilrea

"and happy, and ur.res'.n -

parental tyranny. Iovo is t!-- c1

whereby to bind a child to iw V'''.
Hefore his election in "si, n 1.

of eleven years, fii''inir l.:s ?"

portrait, thought Lis a; srar.
1 improved should liewmr '

IShe UttTod her ehildi-O- ; t!. '

letter to Mr. Lincoln, and ir. a

received a friendly answer, m

asked:
"As to tha whisltf r. as I ts'? -

worn any, do you not tL:r.k tt
pie would call it a piece c f 3...J 1

tioTt were I lo Ix-iJ- t wca:.-- e --

now?"
Durinjr his journey U i'-- ::

after his election to the Presid'-ti".- --

train stopped at Westf.-- M.
CV. ,

County, at which place the L:'---

resided.
"I have a corresrondcr.'. in

4
said Mr. Lincoln, '"a li't F::- -

Jtl
. . ...... . u v 1 .w. ,ivuvt "
to see her." '

r,
She waa broeffht to the ''A"fi, y

Stepped fcom tho cars,
hand and said: "Yon see I ,

those whiskers grow for you,

kissing her, he bade herfo''
When ho stood up at the G?-- '

deliver his inaugural artSf,J;t
erere snrprised to see that the

raising a crop of whisker.
at his spoiling a lace wim
power and pathos by wearing

rJ.

stiff, ungraceful board of the
brush variety, they maoe '"t , t
learned that ho had w fj
gratify a very youcg laJy-- '

Comrvauiou.

Queer Farts Alo.t j
Goldfish that swim in '""b;e i

in our parlors are tery ,iif
. . . t .. .1,1 an .

changes in Uie weaiue.. -

ant. ri.rson mav learn to rc.

foretell the coming of a stiTti- - ,j
times the fish are rest;-- ,

about from place to place, an
'

main long in one spot a- -

weather. They may

when kept in a largo tan. '

attendant by nn.'ing
other of their peculianuc- -

;B y
may ho frozen in a .ump " ..n, it

comber and be thawed
April. Although go:.Ih- --

and kept as pets all oy-- c
they were first bro-J- !"

only thirty yea"' - "


